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New records of bark beetles for the Hawaiian Islands
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Scolytinae)
NEaL L. EvENHuIS, KEItH t. araKaKI & CLydE t. IMada
Hawaii Biological Survey, Bishop Museum, 1525 Bernice Street, Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96817, USA;
email: neale@bishopmuseum.org

Surveys conducted for the u.S. department of agriculture (uSda) relating to the presence/absence in the Hawaiian Islands of target pestiferous bark beetles were conducted
from October–November 2016 on Maui and Moloka‘i using prescribed lures and traps.
the collections resulted in negative results for the target species but identifications of
specimens in the by-catch resulted in three new state records listed below. Collections
were made by all three of us. determinations were made by one of us (Kta) and verified
by a. tishechkin at uSda (now California department of Food and agriculture). all
specimens listed below are vouchered in Bishop Museum.
Coleoptera: Curculionidae
Hypothenemus brunneus Hopkins
New state record
this bark beetle has a wide range in southern North america and throughout Central
america to Panama. In the u.S. it was previously known from Florida, texas, and alabama;
and has also been recorded from the islands in the Caribbean as well as the Galápagos
Islands in the Pacific. the discovery in our surveys marks the first record of this species in
the Hawaiian Islands. Its status as a potential pest in Hawai‘i has not been determined.
although the coffee berry boring beetle [Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari)] is a member of
this genus and is a serious pest of coffee, many members of the genus Hypothenemus are
benign and bore primarily into dead and dying branches (Johnson et al. 2016). Study should
be conducted on this species in Hawai‘i to determine its potential impact, if any, on native
vegetation and commercial crops.

Material examined. HaWaIIaN ISLaNdS: Moloka‘i: 1 spm, Kaunakakai, Wastewater treatment Plant, N21.09070°, W157.02605°, 26 Oct–28 Nov 2016, Platypus lure/Lindgren funnel, C.t.
Imada, N.L. Evenhuis; 3 spms, Kaunakakai, Koheo Wetland, N21.08512°, W157.01341°, 26 Oct–28
Nov 2016, Manuka Oil/Lindgren funnel, C.t. Imada, N.L. Evenhuis; 2 spms, Ho‘olehua, Mahana
Gardens, N21.14390°, W157.13089°, 27 Oct–29 Nov 2016, Manuka Oil/Lindgren funnel, C.t. Imada,
N.L. Evenhuis; 1 spm, Ho‘olehua, Mahana Gardens, N21.14358°, W157.13168°, 27 Oct–29 Nov 2016,
Manuka Oil/Lindgren funnel, C.t. Imada, N.L. Evenhuis; 2 spms, Ho‘olehua, Mahana Gardens,
N21.14322°, W157.13036°, 27 Oct–29 Nov 2016, EtOH/alpha-Pinene/Lindgren funnel, C.t. Imada,
N.L. Evenhuis; 1 spm, Ho‘olehua, Mahana Gardens, N21.143770°, W157.13155°, 27 Oct–29 Nov
2016, EtOH-alpha-Pinene/Lindgren funnel, C.t. Imada, N.L. Evenhuis.
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Pityophthorus sp. from Maui. BPBM 17-NLH-002. Spcm 0016.

Cyrtogenius brevior Eggers
New state record
this bark beetle is found primarily in tropical countries of the Indo-Malayan region from
Myanmar eastward, with records from the andaman Islands, Indonesia, Malaysia
(Peninsular, Sarawak), Myanmar, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Solomon Islands, and
thailand; as well as islands in the Pacific (american Samoa, Federated States of
Micronesia, Fiji, Marianas Islands, Samoa) (Beaver 1976; Wood & Bright 1992; Bright &
Skidmore 1997, 2002). the finding in our surveys marks the first record of this species in
the Hawaiian Islands and, aside from occasional interceptions at ports of entry, possibly
the first established record from the united States. the tree hosts are primarily varied
angiosperms and the species has been recorded making galleries in mango, figs, and pines
(Beaver 1976).

Material examined: HaWaIIaN ISLaNdS: Maui: 3 spms, Olinda, N20°49.327´,
W156°17.784´, 14 Oct–15 Nov 2016, EtOH/alpha-Pinene/Lindgren funnel, K.t. arakaki, C.t.
Imada, N.L. Evenhuis.

Pityophthorus sp.
New state record
(Fig. 1)
this bark beetle genus occurs primarily in North and Central america, but also Europe,
asia, and africa, comprising more than 370 species. Expertise in identifying the collected
specimens below the genus level was unavailable, yet the finding here marks the first
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record of the genus for the Hawaiian Islands. the beetles breed in twigs, seedlings, boles,
and pith and have a variety of hardwood and conifer hosts (arnett et al. 2002). they are
primarily secondary bark beetles and restricted to partly living shaded out branches and
small diameter twigs. Except for P. juglandis Blackman on walnuts in the u.S., species
may not be considered of economic importance (Smith & Hulcr 2015).
Material examined: HaWaIIaN ISLaNdS: Maui: 2 spms, Poli Poli, Kula Forest reserve,
N20°42.75´, W156°18.453´, 13 Oct–14 Nov 2016, EtOH/alpha-Pinene/Lindgren funnel, K.t.
arakaki, C.t. Imada, y. Ishibashi, N.L. Evenhuis.
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